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CANDICE
My parents were dead by the time I Qot to be 14, so it wasn't long before I got mar
ried. I just wanted to be a perfect mom. Motherhood makes a woman complete. II
made me whole. It's w!lere my heart is. I was a mom from the qet-qo.

I'm from Ottawa, Little Italy. and I was brouqhl up that you do anything lor your

neighbours. That's just the way it was. My dream when I was little was to become a

mom and a housewife. alld that's exactly what I was. I'm 41 now, and my kids afE' 30
and 29. but none of my family knows I'm down nere.

I only ever wanted 10 be a perfect housewife. and t was. I never screwed around
on my husband. I went to church. I even read the Bible to my kids. Seafood fettuc

cine is my best dish, and I do a really good lobster boiled. Really good.
I worked in restaurants and hotels around Ottawa. Granato's. The Brit Hotel in

Aylmer, Chaudiere, at the golf course, I'd never done druQs. except for pot. Then I
tried crack for the first time, It was 18 months ago, A couple of friends asked me if I
wanted to try it. I'd been watching them Qet hiQh, and it looked like a Qreat buzz.

There's nothing like crack and Qood sex, Nothing. Want a blow job or something?

be a perfect housewife, and I was. I never screwed
,d. I went to church. I even read the Bible to my kids



KEVIN

My dream's always been to have 11 nice big house and lake care

of my mom. She's always laken care of me, so I'd like to be able
to lake care of her. [I smile when I think of her, but I can'! lell you

that.] She's the only parent I really ever had.
I'm 22.1 was born in Montreal, but I'm in Vanier now. [My

name's Kevin, but lieU people irs Junior.] When I was a kid. I

wanted to be 11 weapons technician in the army. then I wanted
to be a mel:hanic be<:ause $45 an hour is 11 101 of money. These
days I work in 11 temp lI\1ency in a warehouse.

My dad, he left cocaine around the
house, so I tried it when I was like 13

J used to have 11 pretty 9000 file. I had everything I ever

wanted-an apartment. some furniture, a fiancee, alld a daughter.

Her name's Brianne, and she was born May 15. Seven pounds.

four ounces. The parents 01 my ex blocked ITIt' from seeinQ her,

injunctions and everything,

My older brother liked 10 party. My dad, he 11.'11 cocaine around

the house, too, so llried it when I was 13. I liked it. Crack? I went

to a party, and it was in a joint, and I didn·t know, but iI's a Qreat

buzz. Now I do crack so I d()(l't have to think about my dauQhler

and everythinQ.
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ESRICK

I had a little bike, but I didn't stray too far because my parents

didn't want me to Qel shot. My neiQhbourhood was called Kings

ton 13. We played soccer with tennis balls. I played marbles too.

KinQston 13 was like a bill yard with a whole bunch of little

houses down a 10nQ road. We Qot candies and sweeties from Ihe

store on the corner. But it wasn't like here. You heard Qunfire,

and there were dead bOdies on the side of the fuckinQ road.

bOdies stripped.

When you heard Qunshots, you went down on the Qround, and

you would slay there until the shols finished. Bul that was only

in the niQhttime. You went down because you never knew if the

bullets would come in throuQh your living room. I came from

Jamaica 12 years ago. I'm 21 now.

Sometimes I regret it, but the hiJ;(h is so
good. Don't show my picture to tne cops

The first time t tried crack, I was 17. I was at a friend's house,

and he said, "let's do some juicy." We rolled ()(le up. I was curious

be<ause il smells so Qood. But he wouldn't 'live me a puff, so I

took il from him and I had some. Then I went to the pipe.

Sometimes I reQret it. but the high is so Qood. Don't show my

picture to the cops.



ARCHIE

When I was a kid, I did model cars and customized them with
pully and sandpaper. My lal/ourile was a '57 Chevy. the blue one.
I know everybody says that, but irs a nice car. I like the wings on
the back. I liked doing models because of the finished product. I
had abput 45 of them, cars arKI motorbikes.

My dad died when I was eight. That's actually when I started

doinq models. That's when they started qivinq me drugs. They

gave me Valium instead of treatment. I couldn't handle it when

he died. I jumped on the coffin. They just gave me Valium.

I've had 53 jobs in my life, but I just
couldn't stick. I have a brother and sister,
but she hung herself when she was 41

My dad's name was Eddie. He worked at the ChAteau Laurier
for 20 years as the head doorman. I stuck to him like glue.

tloved him. He always tool!. me to the Dairy Queen. He died

from cirrhosis of the liver.
I've had 53 jobs in my life, bull just couldn't stiCk. I have a

brother and sister, but she hung hersell when she was 41. I have
a stepsister too.

The lirst time I tried crack, a lriend of mine 90t some powdered
cocaine. We put it in water and baking soda, and then we cooked it in
a Coke can. Tell people not to do drugs. You can get hooked on them.

CATHY

I was always creative, I had peer groups. Ilound that mentally I
was always live years behind my physical age. It was like I lived in
a windstorm. Because of mental illness, I guess. And issues with
my family life, Mental hospitals are not much lun. you know? I'm
trying to hold things together.

I felt like I was drownirl(j.I've always fell like it keeps Qettinq
deeper. Blue is my favourite colour. I like older houses. I have three
kids. I was 22 lor the first one. They took them away from me.

I don't remember much about being a kid. But I remember
things about other people that could rreak them out. I like
turnips. ! remember they were fun. I make meat lasaQna and
I liked boat rides.

As far as I know, I first tried crack when
I was 19. I was drunk, I beat my sister up,
and I never touched it again until I found
it has healing powers

I went to high school in Smiths falls. My lavourite teacher
was Mr. Paul. He had a shaggy beard, like a disciple. I read books
in his class. Dean Koontz, II's like Stephen King bul better, more
formal. It's been a biQ help in my lile, but I can·t read them
anymore be<:ause I don't want all that stuff to get transmitted
back to the author and have him knowing all these things about
me, you know?

As far as I know, I first tried crack when I was 19. I was drunk,
I beat my sister up, and I never tOUched it again until I found It
has healing powers.



JOSH

I wore Number 9, and I played centre or right wing. I was so into sports, man, it was

my thing. I played for the Dartmouth Whalers. We had blue-and-while uniforms, and

the logo was just like the old Hartford Whalers but with a sideways W, you know?

I was better than average. I was drafted to the Quebec Major Junior League when

I was 16. What happened? Drugs. If I showed you a picture of me from before, you

wouldn't believe it. Preppy shirts, long hair, the whole bit. I come from a good family.
We had money. Well, our family had money-not my parents or anything, but, like,

my grandparents and sluff. I was even good in SChool until. like, Grade 4 or 5.

If I showed you a picture ofme from before,
Preppy shirts, long hair, the whole bit. I co
We had money

I have a good heart. like my father. He was a really sweet. great guy. His name was

Darryl. He died when I was 18. Before I tame to this city, I eKperimented with a lot of

different drugs. I tried everything. I always felt really bad about it but where I come

from, this is what you did to be cool. The first time I tried crack, I was with my buddy

and my buddy's uncle.
I wanted to try it.
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BRAD

The first album I bought was by the SCorpions. I dOll'j fE-member
which Cill'. The posters 1had on my wall were a lot of punk rock. The

Deltones. I liked Guns N' Roses a lot, Led Zeppelin, and Pink floyd.

I had this Gibson Ni9hlhawk Quitar. I wanted 10 make a record
lng in the studio. The two songs I preferred to play were "Nothing

Else Matters" and "Stairway to Heaven." Yeah, that one can gel

you laid, I fjluess. I just liked to pray It.

I was 12 the first time I tried crack. M~
a pipe. I thought it was weed and, well,

I'm from Alexandria and came to Ottawa~SouthKeys-when
I was 17. I'm just ilOQressive. I get in a lot of fights. Always have.
I've always been around a lot of anQer.1 wasn't in school much.

I was 12 the firsllime I tried crack. My friend had a pipe. I thought
it was weed and. well. it wasn't. We're nollriends anymore.

I learned a lot of thinQs from crack. though.

AUTHOR'S NOTE

"These are very powerful;' Joe said after reading a couple of
crack stories. "1 just wonder how much is buUshit:'

It was a good Question, My buddy Joe, a divorce lawyer, has
seen a fair share of bullshit in his life.

Finding a response was easy: '" have no idea how much of it
is bullshit:' I also have no idea how much it matters.

Here is how it WOfked: I paid $10 for each interview-about
three puffs Of a crack pipe. We sat down on the sidewalk
where these people Qet hiQh. We were surrounded by drug
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addicts, the sunset. crack residue, and police cruisers. I asked
Questions-anythinQ I wanted to know, really.

We talked about anythinQ and everythinQ before the
day each person started usinQ crack. The interviews lasted
between seven and 25 minutes. I wrote everythinQ down on
a notepad and rewrote my notes when I got home. I wrote
each piece in the first person, tryinQ to capture the riQhl
tone and lanQuaQe. I hope I did a QOod job. The best lines
are verbatim. END
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